
Second Conditional

Name: Result: Date: __/40  __/__/20__

____________________ here if you ______________?1.
(how/you/get/?) (not/swim)

If you ________ me mad, you ________________.2. (drive) (not/care)

I thought that, if a man _______ you his soul and his life and the breath of
his body, you _______________ some day and let him think of you.
3.

(give) (listen)

If I ______________ better I _________ she was in love.4. (not/know) (say)

But I don't know that they ___________ pathetic if they ___________
ludicrous.
5.

(be) (not/be)

What boy ______________, if he _______ a real boy and a real American?6.
(not/be) (be)

If I _______ ill, it ___________ my heart good to hear you moving about
below, to know when you leave the house and when you come in.
7.

(be) (do)

If one ______ his talent now, others ____________ it later.8. (see) (see)

I told them I ____________ if they __________ it.9. (act) (desire)

But I believe that if I __________ you in that way I should beat you or kill
you-or you _____________ me.
10.

(marry) (kill)

If Mr. Richard _______ here, I ____________ him.11. (be) (ask)

I told him to begin, and I _____________ him if he ______ right.12.
(tell) (be)

It occurred to her that if he _______ single he _________________ a bad
match for her daughter.
13.

(be) (not/make)

She isn't as bad as you think she is, and I _______________ the
language you're using about her if I _______ you.
14.

(not/use) (be)
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Evidently she _____________ odious if she ________.15. (look) (choose)

She is clever enough to drive a diplomatist wild; she _____________ it at
once if he ________ the truth.
16.

(know) (speak)

If he ________ anything with her watching, she _____________ him.17.
(try) (stop)

If he ______ an idea that her child was alive, he ________________ her
without a word.
18.

(have) (receive)

_____________________ to me if I _______ alone?19.
(what/they/do/?) (come)

He _______________ her again if he __________________!20.
(not/see) (not/look out)
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